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DR. STITT SHOULD Bl THEBK. "THE INTERIOR." THE WORLD HAS SLOWED UP.THE STANDARD.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN$1,000,000,000 !
BCNAWATS.

One on Trade and the Other est Brevard
Street Yesterday Morning;.

Dan can's horse was evidently not suf-
fering with the heat yesterday, as it
was on the run in the very hottest part
of the day. The driver started down
East Trade street to deliver goods, when
something about the harness broke, and
off went' the animal at a regular
"Schade" gait. There was stoppage
before breakage, and all were satisfied.

RUN ON BREVARD STREET.

About the time this affair occurred
on Trade street and hat was about 11
o'clock a small boy from the country
was .having a lively experience on Bre-
vard street. He was left to hold the
horse. It became frightened and ran.
The boy holding the line played in
about the proportionate weight of force
that the gnat did riding on the horns of
the bull the horse didn't know the
boy waa there, and in a few minutes the
boy was' not there he had been left on
the road side, while the horse went oh.
No damage, except to the wagon.

TO WORK OB NOT TO WORK
On the Sabbath Day, la Indeed n "Knotty

Problem.'
"The Sunday Question," the second

of the "Knotty Problem" series, will be
discussed at the association at 5:30
o'clock this afternoon. Rev. T. W.
Sloan will handle this confessedly diffi-
cult question. Railroad men, street
car men, and those in the government
employ, together with others who are
compelled to face the question day by
day are especially invited by the com-
mittee to hear this talk. Mr. Dan. Sum-me- y

will sing, a good address is promis-
ed and a large number of men should
be present. The parlors of the associa-
tion are cooler in hot weather than the
average place.

Mr. J. H. Ross, chairman of the boys'
department committee, wiil speak to
the boys at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
The board of directors are looking for-
ward to some new features for the bene-
fit of the department.

Special Rates for These.
The Southern's new.offlce is improv-

ing in attractiveness daily. Mr. Craig
has returned from the South, and had
shelves and new furnishings added, un-
til the office as a whole, including Pas-
senger Agent Hopkins' half, is hand-
some and convenient. Mr.- - Craig said
to the Observer yesterday that he
hoped the up-tow- n ticket office would
be established, and that if it was il
would be in Mr. Hopkins' half of the
new office. He said there was no other
place for it.

The vestibule was delayed an hour or
more Friday night by a freight wreck
near Gaston ia.

Maj. W. A. Turk, general passenger
agent of the Southern, who went down
to see that the exposition got started all
right, has returned to Washington.

The Southern Railroad checks came
yesterday. The boj s kicked up a lot of
dirt about the home-plat- on the run
after their hard cash.

- ADAMS FATHER MAD.
j-- t- - - ,i .

He A censes Everybody of Having; a Hand
In the Defeat of His Bob.

Mr.- - Solon Adams, father of Mr. Geo.
Adams, the cyclist, is very much ag-
grieved on account of the latter's de-
feat here-las-t week. A. letter was re-
ceived from him yesterday by one of
the prominent members of. the Cycle
Club, in which he charged everyone in
general and several in particular as be-
ing the cause of his son's defeat. He
rehearsed Adams injuries from a fall
received several - weeks ago, , to,, prove
that he was in eo condition to ride;
said he only came to oblige the elub
and Fitzalmmons; that he had been ad-
vertised to come when be had made no
agreement to so do: insinuated that one
of the boys here rang the hell on the
wroiTg lap, as a trick to defeat Adams
(when the man Le accused was on top
of a fence 15 feet away from the gong);
scored the crowd for hissing Adams
when be kicked, and wound up by ac-
cusing the papers and everybody In
general conspired together to
beat his son all of which is respect-
fully referred to the public, the high-
est tribunal by which one can be meas-
ured, which is familiar with the facts,
not by hearsay, but sight. Fitz., Adams'
backer, said to the Observer after the
races that Schade had won fairly and
squarely, and that satisfies the public
that there was no trickery. Mr. Solon"
Adams can be convinced or not, as he
likes. N'import.

Mill Notes.
The walls of the new spinning mill at

the Gingham Mill have risen above the
first window frames and are going
steadily onward and upward.

The card room at the Victor was shut
down yesterday as the men were ahead
several days with the work. They re-
sume operations about Wednesday.

The Rutherford Democrat says: "A
corps of civil engineers are making a
survey of the magnificent water power
at Big Island on Broad river, prelimi-
nary to the buildiner of a mammoth
cotton mill there. The fact that Mr.
R. R. Haynes is interested is a guar-
antee that the people interested with
him mean business. We also have it
upon good authority that a big mill is
to be built at Island Ford. We have it
from the highest authority that the
syndicate which offered the induce-
ments which will secure the extension
of the Carolina Central to Spartanburg
will build large cotton mills at every
water power along the line, or within
reach of the line of road, and that a num-
ber of immense cotton milling plants in
New England will be moved to them."

The Show Yesterday and Last Night.
"Peck's Bad Boy" was the attraction

at the opera house yesterday and last
night. The audience was larger at
night than at the matinee, and on the
whole was better pleased. The play is
practically the same. The Boy, of
course, adds new tricks and sayings "to
his repertoire from year to year.Jbut, on
the whole, he is about the' same fellow
whom Charlotte knows so w"ell. The
show is a first-clas- s Saturday night
"nailer." The gallery god was out in
all his pristine glory, and turned
himself loose, with no fear of being sat
upon. Many ot the specialties last
night were good. There are many
worse shows and many better. "Peck's
Bad Boy," to those who like this kind
of show, is funny; to those who have
seen it more than once, it is boring.

The "White Squadron Brlaga 1st Events
That Occurred en the "CMssga.'

If press notices can be relied on. Man-
ager Gray has secured a prize in the
"White Squadron." He -- opens the
week with it, night, -- and
from what is said elsewhere of the play
and scenic effect, both are fine, espe-
cially the latter. The Buffalo Enquirer
says of the play: ; - -

"The 'White Squadron' is a spectac-
ular drama of considerable merit. The
enthusiasm with which it was received
proves that' it is destined to enjoy a
long term of popularity. The events
upon which the play is based are sup-
posed to occur in Brazil and the army
of that country' and the warship Chi-
cago of the United States Navy figure
prominently. The scenic effects are at
times startling in their realism and
beauty, tropical nature being faithfully
reproduced. The plot is one that sus-
tains an intense interest throughout
the entire production. -

"The leading roles are all taken by
capable actors and those of lesser im-
portance are also in competent hands.
There is an evenness apparent in the
acting which is as gratifying as it is
unusual in a piece of that character.
In spite of the dramatic nature of 'The
White Squadron ample opportunity is
found for comedy parts and these are
well taken. Company A, 74th Regi-
ment, appears several times during the
performance."
Sharon Will Get the Pennant and Cap, Too

Sharon is the pennant-winn- er of the
county circuit. Only once this season
has she been beaten on the diamond,
and that several days ago by Steel

PCreek. She wiped out the stain Friday
afternoon on her own soil and there is
none better defeating Steel Creek by
a score of 18 to 10. It was no trouble
Whatever for the Sharon boys to put
the sphere in the sugar cane patch,
consequently home runs were not un-
common.

Yesterday the captain of the team re-

ceived a challenge from the Mint Hill
cine, and a battla royal between them
is the next diamond event to which
Sharon looks forward.

Crowds Still Flock to the Gospel Tent.
The meeting at the Gospel Tent last

night was one of the best of the whole
series. A large congregation was pres-
ent, to whom Mr. Pruett preached on
"The Rich Fool," and at the after-meetin- g

nine persons professed faith in
the 8avior. There will be two services
at the tent to-da- y. The one at 4:30 will
be a praise service, and preaching at 8
p. m. The meeting will be continued
through the week where the tent is now
located, and through next week, too, if
the interest should justify it. When
the tent is moved it will probably be
located in South Charlotte, near the
Atherton Mill.

Nearly a Fire.
Friday night about 12 o'clock Mr.

Walter Brem saw a bright light in the
back yard of his next-doo- r neighbor,
Mr. J. M. Oates. It proved to be an
ash-barr- el on fire and the flames were
running up higher than the division
fence, near which the barrel was. Mr.
Brem ran out and extinguished the fire
and thus prevented what might have
been a serious affair, for if the fence
had caught valuable property on both
sides would have caught from it.

- BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

NATIONAL LJtAGUX
At Brooklyn:

Brooklyn 0 0000000 0 0
Baltimore ... 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 0- -4

toasehits-Brooklyn- ,8: Baltimore, 8. Er-
rors Brooklyn, 5; Baltimore, 8. Batter-
ies Daub and Ualley ; HfTer and Clark.

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia 2 0 0 0 8 7 0 0 8-- 15

Washington 1 0 0 3 10 0 1 610
Base hits Philadelphia, 14; Washington,

15. Errors Philadelphia, 6; Washington 6.
Batteries Cars y ana Clements; Anderson
and McUulie.

At Cleveland:
Cleveland 0 4 0 3 0 10 118
Pittsburg 1 0 i 0 0 0 08Base bits Cleveland, 18; Pittsburg, 8. Er-
ror Cleveland, 1; Pittsburg, 4. Batteries
Ouppy and Zimmer; Moran and Merrltt.
Game called darkness.

At St. Louis:
St. Louis 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 02Chicato 2 010008008Base hits St. Louis,12; Chicago. 11. Krrors

St. Louis, 8; Chicago. 8 Batteries al

and Miller; Orlffith and Kittridge.
At Boston:

Boston 8 1 3 1 0 2 2 2 IS
New York 60000015 1 li

Base bits Bo6ton, 11; New York, 18. Er-
rorsBoston, 2; New York, 6 Batteries
Sullivan and (janzelj Clark, German and
Doyle.

At Cincinnati:
Cincinnati 1 0 1 0 2 2 8 619Loulsvlile 0 1 8 0 1 2 0 18Base hits Cincinnati, il; Louisville. 12.
Errors Cincinnati, 8; Louisville, 1. Bat-ter.- es

Bailey and vaughan; Weyhlng, Inks
and Warner. Game called darkness.

STANDING Or TBI CLUBS.
W. 1. TO PLAY. P.O.

Baltimore 81 42 0 .650
Cleveland S3 45 4 .648
Philadelphia 77 48 8 .!Chicago .69 66 8 . 552
Boston 68 68 8 .648
Brooklyn 8 68 7 .6i0
Pittsburg.... 66 81 6 . 520
New York 64 60 9 . 616
Cincinnati 61 69 12 .50.1
Washington .8 S3 11 .SH2
St. Louis 87 88 9 .800
Louisville 81 Hi 8 .264

GAMES.
New York at Washington; Pittsburg at

Louisville: Cincinnati at St. Louis: Chicago
at Cleveland; Boston at Brooklyn ; Phila-
delphia at Baltimore.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT
S. L. Sosau, Observer,

Charlotte. N. O., Sept. 21, 1896, S p. m.
BAKOK TEMP. I WXATHKB. I PBBCIPITAT'N

33.17 I 5 Clear. I .00

Maximum. 97; minimum, 69.
Corresponding date last year:
Maximum, Hi; minimum, 50.

WEATHER FORECAST.
For North Carolina Fair; south winds.

OPEBA HOUSE aS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT.

Elaborate scenic production of the pa-
triotic American drama,

A. Y. PEARSON'S
The WHITE SQUADRON

Presented by a company in point of
excellence unsurpassed. The scene of
"The White Squadron" is laid at Rio
Janeiro. Brazil, and the scenery used
in the play is a perfect reproduction of
the location represented. Among the
scenic masterpieces are: "The Home
of Ouesta De Silvera," a faithful repro-
duction of a typical Brazilian nabob's
residence. "The Public Square in Rio
Janeiro," most historic location, truth-
fully depleted by a massive scenic dis-
play. "The Congress of Nayies," in
which the commanding officers of every
navy in the world are shown in their
appropriate uniforms. "The Review of
the White Squadron,', a magnificent
scene, showing the famous fleet in line
of review and underway.

Seals on sale at M. P. Pegram's with-
out extra charge. Prices 25, 50 and 75c.

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD
- WHX BE UX HIS OITXCS AT -

509 :N Tryon St., Charlotte,
All day except .Friday and: Saturday

or each week. -

- "- - J"- - Pa3ni74, ; ;! :' -- V
limited to -

' Eye, Ear, Nose and Thoat.

That Mean the Interior ef the Saactmary
" The Helf ef Holies.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church. Rev. T. W. Sloan, pastor. Ser-
vice at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. In the
morning the pastor . will preach on,
"The Kingship of the Saints." Text,
1 Peter 2:0. Subject of the evening
sermon, "Falling - Into the Hands of
God." All are cordially invited to
these services.

Services at St. Peter's Episcopal
church at 11 a. m. by Rev. E. A. Os-
borne.

St. Peter's Catholic church: Masses
at 8 and 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 3:30
p. m.; vespers and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
"Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath
day?" Luke 14:3 will be the text of the
morning sermon. The evening sermon
will be on "The Objections to Confes-
sions. " All are welcome.

Holy Communion at the memorial
chapel of St Mary the Virgin, at 6:30
a. m. by Rev. E. A. Osborne.

Services to-da- y at the Second Presby-
terian church by Rev. W. T. Matthews,
of Pensacola, Fla. The public invited.

Service as usual at Olivet Baptist
church this morning and evening. Sub-
ject of morning discourse, "Denomina-
tional Agencies. " Baptismal service at
night.

"The Law i a School Master to Bring
Us to Christ," is the subject of Dr.
Pritcbard's sermon this morning. To-
night he preaches on Christ weeping
over Jerusalem.

There will be services as usual at the
First Presbyterian church to-da- y.

THE BBIDSVILLB TDBF.
Races Which Charlotte People Want to

See.
The fall meeting of the Rockingham

County Fair Association will take place
on their mile track at Reidsville Octo-
ber 29th to November 1st, inclusive.

The programme of the races is as fol-
lows:

FIB ST SAY. PURSK.
No 18:00 class, trot and pace J?no

" 82:86 class, trot 300
" 2:20 class, trot 800

SECOND DAY.
" 4 2:45 class, trot 200
" 6 2:25 class, trot 800
" 6 and under, pace or trot,

Iree fpr all 200

THIRD DAT.
" 7 2:28 class, trot 250
" 8 and nnder, trot or

pace, 2 In 3. free for all 150
" 9 Free for-a- ll trot 800

FOUBTH DAY.
" 10 2:5 class, pace 250
" 11 Free for-a- ll pace 300
" 12 i:40 class, trot 200

Reserved lor specials 600

Beacon Lights.
There will be preaching at St. An-

drew's chapel, at 8eversville, Tuesday
night at 8:15 o'clock by Rev. E. A.
Osborne.

Mecklenburg Presbytery wi 1 meet in
Rutherfordton October 1st.

The public will have places without
number in which to worship to-da- y.

Besides tht-- churches, there'll be two
tent services in progress the Baptist
tent and the Tabernacle at the park.

Communion services will be held at
Rocky River to-da- y. Rev. Dr. Preston
conducted preparatory services Friday
and yesterday, and returned to the city
last night.

Rev. J. S. Grier. of Venice, Ga., is
sick at Mr. J. M. Kirkpatrick's, in Sha-
ron. He arrived several days ago. Mr.
Grier is Mr. Kirkpatrick's adopted son.

On Wheels.
Dr. Wilder says he'll never forget the

bicycle experience he had Friday. He
was using his left hand yesterday to
shake hands.

The Gilmer and Shaw clubs had a
run yesterday, and a beautiful sight it
was to see about thirty girls, aged from
10 to 14 years, iu line, riding up and
down Trade and Tryon streets. "Oh!
the bells" not Poe's bells, but bicycle
bells!

City Work.
North Tryon street i3 being paved

with cement from the Episcopal church
to Eighth street.

Good pavements are being made od
Clarkson, Cedar and Fifth streets.

Vance street has been made a com-
fortable highway by good street and
sidewalk work."

The city is working about 30 hands at
the quarry.

In "Thelma's" Land.
Mr. and Mrs. .Vinton Liddell write

that they are enjoying to the fullest
their travels in Europe. They recently
spent several weeks in Norway and
Sweden. They could appreciate the
beautiful description in "Thelma" of
the midnight sun, for they doubled the
North Cape and spent several days in
the Northern waters. On their re-

turn from the north they go to Berlin,
where they will winter.

Rather Horsey.
Mr. C. F. Wadsworth's trip to Vir-

ginia in search of stock for his stable
on the 2Sth was successful, judging
from the droves which came in yester-
day.

Trade for this fall promises to be
good, says Mr. Kendrick, of Kendrick's-on-the-Whar- f.

Mr. Kendrick sent a
man out yesterday with a drove, to dis-
pose of at neighboring towns. He heard
yesterday that be was having luck.

A Pleasant Trip Ahead.
Capt. and Mrs. John Wilkes leave

Saturday next for Minneapolis to at-
tend the General Convention of the
Episcopal Church of the United States.
Capt. Wilkes goes as a delegate to the
convention and Mrs. Wilkes as a dele-
gate to the Woman's "Auxiliary, which
will also be in session. The Church in
this section could not be more ably
represented.
Mrs. C E. Hutchison in a Vying Condition

Mr. A. C. Hutchison received a tele-
phone message from Mt. Holly last
night, saying his brother's wife, Mrs. C.
E. Hutchison, was not expected to live
through the night. She has been ill for
several weeks with typhoid fever, and
was having hemorrhages when the
message was sent. Mr. Hutchison will
go to Mt. Holly this morning, buV
naroiy nopes to nnd ner alive.

Opening of the Pool.
Baptists, as well as other folks, be-

lieve in tho-etern- al fitness of things; so
Rev. C. L. Davis, of Ehenezer Baptist
church, colored, decided that no better
spell of weather could be given for the
opening of his new pool, so he accord-
ingly informed the Obskbveb yesterday
that he would turn on the water and
turn out Baptists to-da- y.

Cotton Qoetatlons.
The platform thermometer registered

284 yesterday bales, not degrees.
Mr. J. S. Myers' gang- - were on the

market yesterday.
Mr. J. C. Bell was yesterday appoint-

ed by the platform company book-
keeper at the platform. Mr. Bell is a
brother of Mr. EdBeiL,. '

, Then and New .
'

Tax Collector W, B. Taylor found
yesterday in an old desk in Capt. Nash's
office some old records which are full of
interest. The records are In good form,
and tell of Charlotte's being incorpor-
ated as a town in 1815, ; : , -

' .a- - Mines.
Mr. E. H." Hinson, of Clear Creek,

has bought Mr. Mark Wilson's Interest
la the Brafford Mine. The ore is being
mi ilea ana is snowing np nice. . -

'Squire J. P. Hunter will begin work
shortly at his mine near Derita. -

Rot the One Yen're Thinking Of, Mr. ,
Bet the Observer's Standard el News.
Humanity is still sweating and swear-

ing.
To-da- y i the anniversary of the battle

of Fisher's Hill.
Capt. John R. Rrwin has secured a house

oa East Filth street, ..

Mr.Wilmonth,tnner tor Ludden A Rates,
was la town yesterday.

The ednvlcts en the Yorkvllle road have
reached the sixth mile pott.

Mr. Logieison a trade for the W. Q.
Steele' place, east ot the city.

Mr. Cnl stiller of Clear Creek, says he
never saw cotton open so fast as at present.

Miss Fannie Kirby and Mr. Walter Fer-
ris, of Mallard Creek, are to be married to-
day. v.

The municipal "Temble of Justice" was
closed yesterday no wart nor rumors of
wars.

--Mr. David H.Vates has finished wiring
Oapt. Ahrens' new bouse on East beeond
street.

A farmer says cotton bolls on his place
are popping open with a fuss like a little ex-
plosion.

The lawyers and Assistant Clerk Os-
borne yesterday made up the calendar for
Superior Court.

Lick Morse can preach temperance, but
he can't spull it proof, the "Gospel Tem-
perance Waon."

Light Is needed, savs a gentleman who
lives 1 n that direction, on the corner of Pop-
lar and Fifth streets.

This Is the schedule of prices for (be
"cops"-c- r men game: Grand stand 85 cents,
bleachers 10. Ladies free.

"Bob" Taylor and his brother "Air' will
be here on October 18th. Their lecture Is
"Yankee Doodle and Dixie."

Mrs. C. P. Wheeler has finished painting
a beautiful set of plates for one of the sev-
eral brides-ele- ct iu and abut Charlotte.

This Is Bunday The announcement 1

for the "cops" who may forget- - and be prac-
ticing sliding bases and stopping balls to-
day.

Mr. C. P. Wheeler, of the Wheeler Wall
Paper Company, Is finishing up Mr A. H,
Twitcbell's handsome residence in Spartan-
burg, 8. 0.

The haw Stars beat the Brooklyn nlub
yesterday, 18 to 7 being the score. The Stars
are composed of, the colored hands at W.
K. Bhaw & Lo's.

Charlotte trustees are at work ,on the
Sharon road, working from the direction of
Mr J. M. Kirkpatrick's, to connect with the
road at DllwoFlh

Mr. Wl!l Berryhill brought down the
last load ofi river melons, on his place, yes-
terday. 1 hey were small, but sold readily.
He had 150 in the let.

The naval drama, "The Vt hlte Squad-
ron," wlti a promised wealth of scenery and
vivid reallsm,wi 1 be seen lu Charlotte's har-
bor night.

The Quicksteps single and the Quick-
steps dounle are to try a game thl week.
The married men say victory is already
perced upon their banner,

Bell, the great 'possum hunter, says he
has set the prize ($5) before him. and if he
don't get the biggest 'possnm "gwlne," he
doesn't know the reason why.

Rena Pott1, colore!, of Steel Creek,
while walking acroes the yard to her house
Friday niht, was bitten on the foot by a
snake and was unable to walk yesterday.

Mr. J. D. Jenkins yesterday rented the
store-roo- on Katt Trade street formerly
occupied by Mr. Elllo;t ns a furniture
store. He will run a store and restaurant.

"Squire John P.' Hunter a Democrat
true and tried, said yesterday that be had
been laughing nt the fops, for hiring
themselves to rocK tnemsetves tne nignt
befoie.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Stevens began
housekeeping yesterday. They are Uvlog
in tho cottase in rear of Mr. A. B. David
son, on the corner of Third and College
streets

The Dotlcemen have made a requisition
on the fire department for help against the
mlirutv car men. Tneywancto extingoisn
the latter, hence they applied to the fire de- -
parment.

Mr. Gus Treloar. who for several years
has been making his home in Chicago, goes
to New York shortly to accept a juorative
position with one of the largest carpet
houses in the city.

John Lewl, who was shot by Dan Kelly,
ts very nearly on the well list. Dr. Wilder
wil have him out in a few days. Walter
Vartio. Dr. MeManaway's brick-yar- d pa-
tient, is also doing well.

Dick Morse was happy yesterday. Ashe
stood in bis Gospel wagon npar the corner
of the "entrni Hotel with a crowd around
him. He lifted up his voice and sang: This
is the way I long have sought."

There appeared In the Observpb a few
days ago notice of the laying off of the
homestead of Mr J. M$ Calaweil. There aie
J. M. Cald veils galore It seems J. Wilton,
Jack M. and others, bnt it is none of these.

In Mr. C. L. Hopkins' offllce Is a large
blue print map ot Atlanta, which exposition
visitors would do well to stuuy. It shows
where alt the hotels and boarding houses
are. and gives one good idea of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. I.C Long are to take the
Tretoar boose on the corner of Brevard and
Seventh streets, for the winter. They go
there to board until the 16th of
October, after which they rnt the place.
Mrs i reloar will winter In Florida

Index to This Morning's Advertisements.
Look at Roger's & Co.'s pure worsted

suits that are sel ing for $10.

Mellon & Shelton's fall and winter cloth-
ing is now spread on their spacious count-
ers.

W. Kaufman A Co. want 5.000 customers
to buy SoO ooo worth of clothing at Kauf-
man's great storm sale.

Values the equal ot which has never been
placed on a retail counter are offered at
Seigle's.

The Racket "tore Is selling almost all Its
stock at 35 per cent, less than the manufact-
urer's cost.

W.B.Taylor, city tax collector, notifies
tax payers that their taxes must be paid.

Watches, gold and silver, at Palamoun-taiu'- s.

Four-roo- m house for sale at abargaln. A.
13. M. Osborne.

The Bee Hive la the cheapest house la the
State wholesale or retail.

A Cornish jack head pump for
sale. The D. A. Tompkins Company.

Long, Tate fc Co., keep every slza and
style of clothing you want.

Use Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy for Indi-
gestion.

Joe Barush A Co. mark their first anni-
versary with a series of bargains.

The rubber roofing paint prevents leaks.
Sold by the Rubber Roofing Company.

The milk cooler and alrator la used by
McD. Watklns.

For bicycles go to W. F. Dowd
Sells Bros.'s shows will reach Charlotte

oa October 4th.
Monday of each week Is a special bargain

day at the Charlotte Dry Oaids Emporium.
tor dress linings ca'.l on X L. Alexander,

Son A Co.
Bethune A White are sole agents for Dew

Drop specialities. .
Call on Harts A Keesler for dress find'

ings, cambric linings, etc.
First Day of Business In Charlotte.

Messrs. Belk Bros., two of Monroe's
best young merchants, whom Charlotte
congratulates herself so mueh upon
securing, opened their doors for trade
yesteday, and although their stock is
not all in nor things fully settled, had
a first-cla- ss run of trade. They will
carry a general merchandise stock, and
as they are experienced merchants in
handling the medium' class of goods.
there is no reason why they Should not
make as great a success here as else-
where. -

' Doplexlngr the Wires. - .,. - "

Mr. Alex.' Stephens begins
duplexing tne wire in the cotton ex
change office, Mr. ' J. . It. Potts, of
Aognsta, Ga., who will be added to the
operating force, arrives to-da-y. Mr.
Stephens says duplex wires are pretty
as well as Interesting, and he will be
glad to have any one who cares to,-- step
in and see them.--" ' :

Colored Chnreh Notes. -
k Rev. David Brown, of Biddle, preaches
at the Lrst Baptisucburch, colored.
this morning at 11 and to-nig- ht at 8
o'clock. At 3 o'clock Rev Dr. Har
grove will preach. ; Rev., Dr. Shepherd,"
castor of the church, is in Warrenton
attending the Baptist Sunday school
convention. .

To Hot Tor Many Folks to Be oa the Go
.'.:'.. - These Bays.

Mr. ' Geo. F. Lewis and family, of
Camden, S. C, are on a short visit to
Capt. J. H. Lewis, corner of Tenth and
Church streets.
, Mrs. Geo. W. Bethel and children,

a v sr a t mwno nave neen at kxu it ai. uaiea xor
some months, returned to Danville yes
terday, Mrs Bethel during her sojourn
here has been leading soprano in the
choir of Tryon Street Methodist church,
and will be. missed there as in society?
generally. . .

Miss Nellie Battle, the bright and at-

tractive little daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
H. B. Battle, of Raleigh, who has been
spending several weeks with her aunt,
Mrs. R. L. Gibbon, has gone to Chapel
Hill to spend some time. v'

Vfrm A T. Smith and Miss Rail 1allsisn 4a- ajaaaawaa. wmm awaw mr

Young are back from Beanie's ora. .

Mr. E. W. Ward, son of Capt. Ward,
of Llncolnton, spent yesterday in the
city. ,

tit.- - t - - . V ... v.u
Miss Carrie Holt, of Graham, who

VVIUvS J. UUflt I w arvuu iw avw- -
worth-Youn- g wedding, will be . the
guest of Miss Fannie McAden. V

Mrs. J. C. Long is expected home
from South Carolina w.

Mr. James E. Tate, vice president of
the MecNeal-Tat- e Company, is in the
City. r .

Miss Annie Somers, of Llneolnton, is
visiting Miss Sallle Adams, on Sixth
street. .

Mrs. William S. Bynum and daughter,
Miss Minna, of Lincolnton, spent yes-
terday in Charlotte. The latter is en,
route to Baltimore, where she is to go

W. G. Means, Esq. of Concord, was
recognized as he passed along Tryon I

street yesterday. He was over on busi-
ness. ' - '

t(.. t ill.. n.nk .( hanlr from KtatPH.uiiao liui vim. .v. ;
ville.

Mrs. Latta Johnston has with her for
the winter, her sisters. Misses Carrie
and Bertha Thorn. The former will
attend the Seminary. '

Miss Bailie Gotten s nouse party nas
Kmnt-A- .. n . If las TlaaftiA TlAnilArannU,U&UU Wf, "
is exoected at her home in Salisbury
. r, rr H t; Mill Mint RrfDi. Of thi9J ' . . , '
city, went irotn 'larDoro to iiaieiKa.
i Miss Ada Vance, of Hopewell, left
yesternay to join the Mecklenburg girls
at the Industrial 8chool in Asheville. : :

Mr. J B. Douglas arrived last night
and is at the uentrai. Mr. uougias is
the first of the out-of-to- attendants;
of the Dodsworth-Youn- g wedding to
arrive. . ':: ' :

mour Packing Company, was in the
city yesterday. He found Mr. Hulsey
nl hia books correct, as usual.
Mr. A. Brady arrived home " from

Blowing-Roc- last night. -- .

Mrs. Eugene Thompson, who has been
visiting at Mr. J. M, Oates', has re-

turned to Winston. - r '
Mr. Geo. King left yesterday morning ;

for Blacksburg. Va.. to enter the milir
tary school. Mr. Will H. Bason goes

Miss Carrie Badham returned to New
York last night. "

Misses Edith Bhannonhouse, Laura
Hammond and Lilian Moore are to take
in the exposition together.

Mr. Li. Li. CJhilds, of UoiumDia, o.
is at Mr. A. B. Davidson's.

MtaaeS Emma and Lundy Willlam- -
mnn of Paw CirppV. are visiting Mrs.
Thos. Stewart, on Cedar street.

Miss Katie Scales, of Greensboro, will
arrive here w to visit Miss
Laura Hammond.

M i88 Nora Belle Baruch is home again, .

after a pleasant visit to Miss Anna
KtrkpamcK, in enaron. t

Miss Ella MCAden leaves
for Columbia.

Mr. W. W. Watt returned to the city
yesterday, after an absence of some
weeks. -- - : ..

To Ra finuti ef the SUab. j .

Tha nrsawH vvh had a conversation
yesterday afternoon with (President
Chad wick, of the Manufacturers' Club,
in regard to the visit of the New Eng-
land cotton manufacturers, and learns
from film that thfl association comes to
nharlottn hv invitation of and to be the
guests of the club. There will be 400
in the party, but Charlotte, ana espe-
cially the Manufacturers' Club can. care
for all who may choose to come, and
will give them a real Southern welcome.
Mr. Cbadwick is tne oniy memoer oi
the association in the South, and nato--
,nlW Vio mnnnr rf entertainment .and
arrangements will largely devolve upon
him.

The Sick.
nr. T Tf WinnhABtAr had news Fri

day, of' the illness in Oxford, of his
grand-daughte- r, itntn ' Denton, .bits.
Benton left for ner Deasiae r no. ay
OlgUt. ' .' VV-- .' , y
COULDN'T TOUCH THE AMERICANS.

The JCngUsh Athletes Outdone in All
Points By the New York Athletle CI ah
Crowd. J."

"Kv-a- Ynnc Sunt. 21. Never in the
.nn.i. nt aihlotlca vi anch a decisive
beating administered in an event of so
much importance, and tosucn an ag-

gregation oi champions, as that given
by the New York Athletic Club to the
team or the Lonaoa Aitiietio uooin
the dual International games at Man-k.tii- n

flald tn-dt-v. Not even the most
enthusiastic rooter- - for the successor
the Mcarlet and White, in his wildest
stretch of imagination, ever attempted
to bring himself to hope for a straight
series of wins down the line. Fully
12,000 persons were present to-d- ay at
ha field and when thev saw. event

after event going to the credit ot the
Americans tneir entnusiasm anew . uu
bounds.

Conneff won the half-mil- e race in 4
minutes and 18 1-- 5 seconds; Wefers won
the 22(1 varda race in 21 3--5 seconds, low
ering the world's record of 21 4--5 sec
onds; Chase won tne nuraie race in u
2--5 seconds; Burke beat Jordan, the Ox
ford man, in tne voj yaras run oy.six
inches; in the broad jump the 22 feet 6
inches by BIoss and 21 feet 11 inches by
Sheldon was too good for the visiting
competitors. ' ' ;'"''V. V"

The eleventh and last event was the
three-mil-e run in which the chances ot
the London pair. Horao and E. J. Wil- -

kins, were much : fancied. Conneff,
however, won by 90 yards in J5 minutes
ana io i-- o seconds. ? ,

The Commodore Crew - ; Investigation
- Besdns. "

.

Wilmington, N. C, ' Sept. 21. Inves-
tigation of the case of Captain Dillon
and crew, of the steamer Commodore,
charged with violation of the United
States neutrality laws, was begun in
United States Commissioner's Court to-

day.- Rule was served on the manager
of the Western Union Telegraph ofBce
here, to produce telegrams sent to Cap-
tain. Dillon and the manager was given
until 11a m. Monday to answer, and to
which time investigation was ad-

journed United States Marshal Carroll-

-made partial examination of the
vessel's cargo and found boxes contain-
ing arms and ammunition. ...

"

At Graveseud yesterday Clifford won
the Oriental handicap over Sir Walter,
second, and Henry of Navarre, third.
Rey del Carrerres won. the Atlantic
stakes.

' The presence or Russian notables at
the French army manoeuvres the other
day, lead to a belief in an olTensive and
defensive French alliance, and L'ns.aml
is getting scared.

19 Cent a Lime, fflx Word to the Ida

--BO M COTTAGK FOB RENT FMt oo8 for a tu'lnees ipsd ; one minute's
walk fromSootfcerodepotcr postofflc ,'nree
minutes from the square Price tiz per
year, or $20 per month. K. Wlttkawsky.

MILLINERY" OPENING at theGRAND Tuesday and Wednesday, Sep-
tember 24th and 25th. Williams, Hood
A CO. V - - -

SOAP so be found atPHYSICIANS 306 E. Sixth st.
BAD McD. Watklns'ad. in this IssueK toe mux oooier sua airator.

TTVJR Rl&NT By the year, new
JJ bouse ob West Trade street. Immediate
posession given. T. R. Robertson.
TjWP BALE Thirty shares of Alpha stock.JJ Apply to Clarksoa t lai, attorneys,
Law Balding.

I AM STILL in the swim and turning out
bread by the thousand loaves. Fasnacht.

ARRIVE D New shoes, dally. Come and
l have your size In any style.J. A. Berry hill.

GENTLEMAN wishes to engage room
Address 'Business," O-

bserver office.

SJ. WOKLKY.who has been associated
W. Kaufman A o. for six years In

the capacity of clothing salesman, has con-
nected himself with the Arm of Mellon A
Bhelton la the same capacity and would be
pleased to have bis friends and old custo-
mers call and see him.

NUMBSRof nice bouses for sale cheap.
. E. M. Andrews.

INSURANCE agents want the latest thing
represents the best seller

and money-gette- r. We have 'the best on
earth," and you want to see it. life insur-
ance reduced In price and oar policy condi-
tions now lead the world. Don't miss writ-
ing to the I. K. A , 04 Cathedral street. Bal-
timore, Md. (Mention this paper.)

WORK done at Woman'sDRAWN on sheets, table covers, etc., at
600, 750 and $1 per yard.

8RENT l arge front room over MerFc and Farmeis' National Bank.

FOR BALE fne genaine Columbus bug- -
gy, new. w. is. Murr, atejeigie's.

house, 807 east Sixth street, for
L sale at a bargain. F.H.Andrews.

WRITE to the Observer Printing House,
and prices on all classes of

commercial printing.
SHETLAND PONY, S years old, 44ONE high, broke to ride and has all

the gaits; gente and a beauty. For farther
Information apply to W. M. Cooper, States-vill- e,

N.O.
SALES M AN. Wanted forHARDWARE Carolina, a drst-clas- s

man commanding good trade. To such a
one a liberal offer will be be made. State
experience, references, amount of sales. Ad-
dress Baltimore Jobber, care Observer.

INC IE establishing the Observer PrintingS House onr people have found ont It is no
longer necessary to send out of town for
first-cla- ss printing.
6 , PT COTTAGES for sale. Come and see

me if you want a home E. M. An- -
urews

NO OTHER HOUSE ever did, ever can,
ever will do you as goon printing,

Kivlng all-roun- d satisfaction, for the same
money as the Observer Printing House.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SOLE agents for Dew Drop specialties,
Chase &, Sanborne's famous

coffees and teas, and for Rohe & Broth-
er's celebrated honey-cure- d meats.

Bkthu?ste & Wbite.

WATCHES I Gold and silver. All
S the best time-keepe- rs

in the world.
J. C. P ALAMO tTNTAXH.

FOR SALE at a bargain:
corner Eighth and Smith

streets; lot 48x153.
A. D. M. Osborne.

D R. E. P. KEERANS,
DENTIST,

7 West Trade Street,
Charlotte. N. C.

FOR a desirable purchase secure the
two-stor- y building, 624

North College. Slate roof, water and
gas. Lot 92x30G.

W. S. Alexander.

NOTICE
ToCity Tax Payers

The tax books for 1895 are
now in my hands for collec-
tion. Tax payers are noti-
fied that immediate payment
is required. Call and settle
promptly and save costs.

W. B. TAYLOR,
City Tax Collector.

OLD DOMINION

GUANO COMPANY,
OF NORFOLK, YA.

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OLD DOMINION and

FARMERS' FRIEND
brands of ammonlated fertilizers and
acid phosphates..

We are still in the lead as the largest
sellers in southwestern North Carolina,
and for the fall trade of '05 and spring
trade of 96 we will offer our well knowu
brands, BETTER IN QUALITY AND
MORE PERFECT IN MECHANICAL
CONDITION THAN EVER BEFORE.

We sell a LARGER TONNAGE in the
State of NORTH CAROLINA than
ANY MANUFACTURERS DOING
BUSINESS IN THAT STATE, wheth-
er located in or out of it.

Ask the Department of Agriculture
at Raleigh for corroboration of this
statement. Its significance is irresisti-
ble.

Represented at all points by agents of
the highest standing.

tT"Write to as for name and address
of your nearest agent.

Old Doini oion Gaano Company,

NORFOLK. YA. .

THE BUST is what every
one says of

Hughes. .
--

Cherry and Glycerine
Cough Mixture.

Cures every time. Prepar--v
1 ed only by . y j

Ra ; He JORDAN & Co.l
Prescriptlonlsts. . N

(These figures don't mean anything;
just put there to attract attention.)

in v sr mm mm

2
.

and Loan Association

As Usual
ahead In winding up maturing series.

Six Years
is of all onr series and we hope
to rt-Vc-ut a few more within that peri-
od. Last five series average $53,200
each.

Interest Six Per Cent.
We think investors will realize 71 per

cent., all taxes paid by the Association.
Capitalists and savers, can yon beat

this?
P. M. BROWN, A. Q. BRENIZER,

- President. Secretary.

MARBLE MONUMENTS FADE,
BUT

IREDELL GRANITE
13 EVERLASTING.

Charlottb Gbaniti Cokfakt.
ORGANIZED 1874.

ial National Bank.

OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.

United States, State and City Depository.

Paid up capital $175,000 00
Surplus and undivided profits 161.000 00
Premium on U. 8. bonds 12,000 00

1348,000 00
What customers of a back want

are accommodation and safety
the latter the more Important.
This bank has a surplus of $173,000 00

An amount nearly equal to Its
capital.
Personal liability of shareholders. . 175,000 00

$348,000 00
Over and above the assets In which

the capital and deposits are in-
vested.
The liability s are the deposits, say $.150,000 00
Less cash on hand 165,000 00

Leaving net liability $185,000 00
Against which It holds:

Good notes and other se-

curities $445,000 00
Personal liability of

shareholders as above 175,000 00 $620,000 00
Oi nearly $4 available for every $1 liability.

Every accommodation consistent with
good banking. A. G. Bkknizer, Cashier.

J. 8. Spencer, President.
'

NOTHING

. Cores Headache
LIKE

Lee's Headache Remedy !

Try It.

T3URWELL A T.UNN,DURWELL & --LJUNN.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

66 99HOFBRAU
Is fast coming to the front
as the

Leading Export Beer,
Sold by leading dealers in

Charlotte. Try it.

Robt. Portlier Brewing Company,

C. Valaer, Manager.

Joha H Irwin & C. A. Hisenheimer,

PhysiciaDS and Surgeons,
Office No. 3, Harty building, opposite

2d Presbyterian church.

Root, Childish Co.,
18 and 20 Thomas Street, N. Y.

Tj)ry omission
Goods Merchants.

Consignments of Cotton
Goods Solicited.

Liberal advances made if
desired.

Winston, N. C. Cob. Main and 3d Sts

J. L. Ludlow,C.E.,M.S.,
Sanitary and Hydraulic

ENGIN E EE.
WATSR Hl PPLIKS, Sewkragk Systbms

?. eTB1"iV"i,KVKMKSTs; Reports,
Plans. Spec.nO v. Estimates of ;ot andHuprlniendnce Const ruction. Watkksupply and Sswmagh Dioposal for Iso-lated Institutions and Plants. WaterPower 8URVKY8. Plans and estimate ofcost of developing and utlliaing. Availablelower and Commercial Value determined

Jas. E. Mitchell (6 Co.,

122 and 124 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
51 and 53 Summer St., Boston.

COTTON YARNS OF ALL KINDS.

LADSHAWs LADSHAW
CIVIL AND MILL ENGINKERS,

(Specially engaged in the construction andequipment of Cotton Mills, Steam and Hy-draa- lic

Power Plants and the Develoomenof W atar Power.
DSSJONORS 'ASD CO8TSOCTOEa o THIBOBII1TA MILLS,
Address, Henrietta, N. C Rutherford Co

CHAS. C. HOOK,

ARCHITECT,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DR. H. G HERRING,
... . DENTIST. ;

- Of Concord, hu located in : Charlotte
for the practice of his profession, and
respectfu-H- asks tbjmblio for shard
of theirp -- nige. Office In the David-go- n

buildis. , -- -

In the Shops New and Old Faces.
Miss Blanch is welcomed back to the

millinery parlor at the Racket. The
Racket's millinery is noted.

Mr. W. P. Covington, of Charlottes-
ville, Va., arrived here yesterday to
take charge of the wholesale depart-
ment in the Bee Hive.

Miss Emma Campbell, a well-know- n

young saleswoman of the city, has ac-

cepted a position at the Dry Goods Em-
porium.

Mr. T. B. Seigle, of Seigle & Co., has
secured to take charge of his dress-
making establishment, Miss McManus,
of Brooklyn. She caters only for the
best trade in Brooklyn, and is now de-
tained in coming by a large trousseau
which she has on hand for one of Brook-
lyn's "400."

Rev. P. P. Alston to Wed Tuesday.
Rev. P. P. Alston, rector of St

Michael's Episcopal church, co.ored,
will lead to the altar Tuesday afternoon
at 5:30 o'clock, Annie Perry, the adopt-
ed daughter of Louis Perry. The cere-
mony will take place at St. Michael's
chapel, at 5:30.

All who have been invited to attend
the marriage will be careful to brine
their tickets of admittance or they will
not be able to get in, as the admittance
is only by ticket.

In Regard to the Rescue.
Mrs. Priest has been temporarily em-

ployed as matron at the Alexander
Rescue Home. She entered upon her
duties yesterday.

Everyone who is interested in the
Rescue is reminded that they will have
an opportunity Tuesday of showing
their interest by attending the Anni-
versary Day exercises. Mr. Alexander
will have programmes and envelopes
for all.

The Park Tabernacle.
An interesting feature of 's

worship at the Park Tabernacle will be
services by Rev. W. S. Montrose at 5
o'clock in the afternoon, and again at 8
o'clock at night. The subject for the
evening is: "Judgment." The inten-
sity of the heat makes these out-do- or

meetings more pleasant than the con-
fines of buildings, and the easy access
insures a large attendance. Other
prominent speakers will assist.

"Col." Pat Mnngo Turns Clerk.
"Col." Pat Mungo,, of Clear Creek,

finds himself not in a box but a "Bee
Hive." and a "Bee Hive" in Charlotte.
Mr. J. D. Collins has secured him, tem-
porarily at least, as a drawing card at
the Hive, and the "colonel" looked as
natural and handsome there yesterday
as he does at home in Clear Creek in
the midst of his mines and ores.

Three Straight Bits.
Miss Mattie Dowd is doing a novel

piece of still life in oil, says Mr. Mahan,
for the Yonng Men's Christian Associa-
tion., It must be a skeleton head.

Have you seen the prospectus of the
star course? Isn't it a beauty?

Some of the apparatus in the associa-
tion gymnasium is being moved to give
room for basket ball and class work.

A Trlnanvlrate.
'Squires C. H. Wolfe, D. P. Hutchi-

son and M. C. Mayer, the road commit-
tee of the Charlotte trustees, are trying
to get themselves together in as good
shape as possible by Tuesday, for they
are to have their pictures taken, to send
along with a treatise on road work, to
the exposition. This is a good-lookin- g

triumvirate, and they make good road
'masters.

The New Hector.
Rev. J. H. Griffith, who is to take

charge of the chapel at St. Mark's, and
St. Andrew's and other Episcopal mis-
sions in this section, will preach his first
sermon as rector of St. Mark's to-da- y.

A rectory is to be built at St. Mark's,
and Mr. Griffith will make his home
there. ..'. - -

...They Talked Karnltnre. ,"
Mr. R. Mueller, of New York, a well

known furniture man, spent yesterday
in the city, dividing time between
Thomas & Maxwell andE M. Andrews.
, Mr. J. A. Scruggs, another furniture
drummer, : of Knoxviliev Tenn., paid
local furniture men vis.ts yesterday,: "

' ' IV - Death st Wntthews.
- Mrs. Cha. - Simpson, of Matthews,

died Friday night, and was buried yes
terday.' Deceased was only 2J years
old. She had been ill for several weeks
with fever, and her death was not un
expected. . (

Cotton-Pickin- g Days,
The depot press will start up this

week. Col. A. L. Smith, manager of
the press, is blowing his horn and the
old compress hands are answeriDg the
call. The press is later starting up this
year than last.

It looked like business yesterday in
Cotton Town to seethe farmers rushing
here and there with their cotton sam-
ples or tickets in hand. The banks
were busy and things in general were
on the move.

Mr. Madison Hunter, of Mallard
Creek, brought down six bales yester-
day. The crop in Mallard Creek wiW
be "short and. sweet" soon out, soon
over.

Mr. J. Watt Kirkpatrick says the hot
weather has reduced the crop in Sharon
50 per cent.

"Teaching the Young Idea."
Carolina Academy, in Providence, has

started upon a successful session under
Prof. Howie, teacher.

Several new students were matricu-
lated at Bain Academy last' week.
Prof. Morris McDonald, who with Prof.
Spencer is teaching at Bain this session,
was in yesterday, and is much enthused
about his work.

Mr. W. B. Galloway, of Atlanta, Ga.,
was here yesterday on his way to Cod-
dle Creek, where he is to have charge
of a school this winter.

Burnt Cotton,
The hot spell is playing havoc with

the cotton, and consequently few Meck-
lenburg farmers are found to-da- y pos-
sessed of thj& religion they had this day
a week ago. The heat is drying up the
bolls so that they do not open. Places
which a week or ten days ago promised
a good crop, no longer give such prom-
ise. In Crab Orchard, as elsewhere, the
top crop is a dead failure. Mr. W. J.
Taylor brought in a pocket full of dried-u- p

bolls yesterday, a sample of the ef-
fect of the heat on his patch and that
of his neighbors.

Death of Mr. Cates.
Mr. V. H. Cates, whose life has hung

on a slender thread for several months,
passed away last night at 7:30 o'clock
at his home, No. 8" West Hill street.
Deceased was 50 years old. He was a
shoe-mak- er by trade and a quiet, inof-
fensive citizen. He associated himself
early in life with the Methodist Church
and died in the full communion of that
Church.

Four children, three boys and a girl,
survive him. The funeral services will
take place this afternoon at 5 o'clock,
from the house, by Dr. reasy.

Accidents, Bat No Policies.
Mr. Sam Alexander, of Sharon, was

helping run the molasses mill Friday,
when be got bis hand caught in the
machinery and was right badly hurt.

Thursday night, Mr. John McCul-loug- h,

of Pineville, went to a train to
assist some ladies on board. He went
inside to see that they got seats. The
train began moving, and he ran out
and jumped off. He fell, hurting him-
self to badly that he has not been able
to be about since.

Mr. founts' Haus Darned.
Mr. Wm. Younts lives In Clear Creek.

Yesterday morning about 2. o'clock he
was aroused by a feeling of suffocation
and jumping up found that the house
was in flames. With difficulty he
rescued his family, bat the heat was so
intense his baby came very near being
burned before he could get it out. The
house and contents were a total loss.
Mr. Younts had left a lamp burning
when he retired, and he thinks it must
have exploded.

. lawarutyia Steel Creak.
"It's an ill: wind that blows nobody

good." The hot, . dry weather is just
the kind the lawn-part- y young man and
woman enjoy. Friday night the pretty
lawn at Mrs. Mark Wilson's place, in
Steel Creek, was filled with a lot of
said individcals, and the evening was a
pleasure ' to all, Charlotte was repre-
sented by Misses Bessie f Dixon i and
Kate Wilkie; and Messrs. P. R. Mc-Nine- h,

Gas McNeely and O. M. Nor-
wood. . v


